
GA1LLAUX EX-WI-
FE

CONFRONTS RIVAL

Remarkable Woman Dom-

inates Courtroom as She

Bares Life's Secrets.

REPARTEE CAUSES UPROAR

Chorus of Groans Greets Declaration
That Castoff Spouse 'Was Hand-

somely Paid for Whatever
Wrongs Were Done.

Continued From Pint Pig.
Ms divorce, turning; frequently toward
his former wife.

Both he and Sine. Calllaux believed,
he said, that the "Thy Joe" letter
formed one of a triolory. and that lt
publication would be followed by the
publication of the ether two.

"Gentlemen" he turned t j the Jury

1 am a profoundly unhappy man I
had been a profoundly happy man since
my second marriage."

Mme. Calllauz' sobs at this stage re-

doubled and became p .nful to hear.
"Are you going." asked M. Calllaux

of Mme. Gueydan. "to force us to trum-
pet forth In this place all those things
that we avoided at the time of ths

Mme. Gueydan returned no answer.
M. Calllaux left the stand.

Mme. Gueydan Kora-lve- a.

Whatever you have done. I forgive
you and salute you," he s- - d. bowing
low as he passed Mme. Gueydan on his

ir bark to bis seat.
Madame Gueydan continued:
"To show you my loyalty to my hus-han- d

he confided to me a traveling
Satchel full he said, of important pa-

pers. I never opened It. I did not
know until a long time afterward that
It contained correspondence between
him and Mme. Reynouard. now Mme.
Caiilaux.

"My husband became Irritable and I

was nervous. One day he said to me:
D0 you know I came to your bedside-las- t

night to kill your After that I

felt I ought to leave. I went to Ver-

sailles and wrote him. I thought ho
would follow me and bring me home,
hut no he went to the department of
Bsrthe and I returned to Paris, but he
did not. and you know why.

"Well. I came back home and I no-

ticed his desk half open. There were
In It two letters from a woman. They
had been fabricated by him and Mme
Reynouard to make me believe that
there was no Intimacy between them.

"I had an impression that he was
afraid."

Series of tjoarre-h- Described.
Mm. Gueydan then recited a succes-

sion of quarrels and reconciliations be-

tween M. Calllaux and herself. S.ie
said she had found letters In her house
In Mamers. and added: "I took them
In order not to bo unarmed in the
divorce."

Maitre Laborl inquired if Mme.
Gueydan had not signed an agreement
to burn all the correspondence after
her divorce.

Mme. Gueydan I had to defend my-

self against the Machiavellan maneu-
vers of an unfaithful husband. He
ssked me to give my word of honor.
I did not do it, nor did I ask his word
of nonor. because I knew he had no
honor.

Maitre Laborl Did not M. Calllaux
pay you 18,600 francs (53600) regularly
yearly?

Mme. Gueydan Not yearly. Tou
speak of something you know nothing
about.

The court at this point took a recess
and when the session was resumed
Mme. Gueydan again took the stand.
Then answering Maitre Labori's earlier
question, the witness said:

"There was no agreement. Only his
supplications. You are trying to make
me responsible for the crime. Tou
seek extenuating circumstances. All
that has been said by the accused la
false and all that M. Calllaux has said
Is false," she cried passionately.

Divorce la Woman's Pavor.
Mme. Gueydan went over at great

length various Incidents preceding her
divorce. She said:

M. Calllaux. notwithstanding all
his power and he Is powerful could
pot get a divorce against me. It was
pronounced in my favor. I was blame-
less and you torture me to drag from
me this dolorous history."

The witness admitted having had a
photograph of the "Thy Joe" letter.

Judge Albanet How did Calmette
Bet it?

Mme. Gueydan Do you know how
he got the Victor Fabre document, re-

ferring to the Rochette case? 1 know
nothing about it. You talk here of two
Intimate letters. There were no others.
It is a legend.

The Judge And you reaffirm that
you told Calmette nothing?

The witness I swear It.
Maitre Chenu But there were other

letters spoken of two months ago.
The witness They are upon me.
Maitre Chenu You refused to show

them to the examining magistrate. Do
you still refuse?

Huabaad Ckarsred With Dishonor.
Mme. Gueydan hesitated before re-

plying.
"Yes. they are letters from an unfor-

tunate person who came between my
husband and me. If they contain po-
litical things they are little to the
honor of M. Calllaux."

Maitre Chenu adjured Maitre Laborl
to Join In Insisting on the production
of the letters and Maitre Laborl ad-
dressed Mme. Gueydan:

"Madame, I salute your grief. I have
ho ".her question to ask you."

Maitre Chenu still insisted and final-
ly Mme. Gueydan said:

"1 will give the letters to Maitre La-ho- ri

to do with them as he may wish."
The court then took a short recess.
The court hummed with expectation

when the Jean Louis Bar-tho- u.

walked to the stand. After he
had recorded his high opinion of the
Integrity and patriotism of Gaston Cal-
mette, whom he had known for 25
years, he denied ever having told M.
Calllaux that Mme. Gueydan had shown
him the two letters.

He then related the steps he had
taken, at the request of the Premier,
Doumergue, to stop M Calmette from
publishing several documents, notably
the Fabre report. Calmette at first
refused to listen to him, but M. Briand,
ths former Minister of Justice, then
Joined him In his insistence.

" It I do not publish the Fabre re-
port.' said M. Calmette o me," Bar-tho- u

continued, ' 'I have nothing more;
my campaign is over." "

Con fro- -. Kara Other.
M. Caiilaux then confronted him, and

the two stood at the bar.
Barthou reaffirmed that he had never
said Mme. Gueydan had shown him
the letters. Calllaux was equally pos-
itive that he had.

Finally M. Laborl ended the Incident
by saying:

"There can b no ..uestion of the

good faith of both of you gentlemen,
k . . - minj onnTH not hflVA been
working the same way that day."

Gaston Dreyius, a Danger mu
friend of the murdered editor, came to
. . I ,J ..tiTq ( ti o rl that thft
tist, Paul Painleve, who had yesterday
lestiiteu mat frejiua uau iuiu m.
1 IgAJV " fcv W m

of private letters, must have misunder
stood mm. tie naa reierrea m mo

T-.- .. V, - ......n.-- . nn Ua R nr h t t A RWlll.
die affair, and not to private letters
about which he knew nothing.

An omciai ot ine '.treasury
Andre Ressler, testified to being

present during a conversation of a
group of Journalists in the lobby of the
Chamber of Deputies when It was
stated that letters shortly would be
published.
Secretary Implicates Mme. Gueydan.
Francois Desclaux, chief private sec-

retary of Caiilaux when Minister of
Finances, declared that Andre Vervoort,
editor of the Paris Journal, came to him
and told him Mme. Gueydan had pro-
posed to blm to publish two letters
which she produced. He had, he said,
informed Calllaux of this and he ex-

claimed:
"But those are letters which were

stolen from me. I hope no newspaper
man can be found to publish them."

The rapid succession of witnesses was
Interrupted by the confrontation of
Gaston Dreyfus and Paul Painleve, both
of whom maintained the accuracy of
their depositions with considerable
heat.

Amid much murmuring among tne
public. Judge Albanel ended the inci-

dent by saying the Jurors must be left
to decide for themselves as to the ac-

curacy of the evidence.

JUDGE ACTS PEACEMAKER

Time Given Families to Patch TJp

Differences Among Women. P

Sister against sister. Norway against
Scotland, was the peculiar array in
Municipal Court yesterday. Mrs. Cath-

erine Hammer, from the land of Bobby
Burns, was charged by her sister-in-la-

Mrs. M. Pedersen. of 811 Sumner
street, with using profane and abusive
language. Mr. Hammer was called to

the stand and testified against his
sister.

Several melees had occurred between
the two womei. according to the tes-

timony, and each declared the other
had assaulted her. Mrs. Pedersen and
Mrs. Hammer each made eloquent ap-

peals to the court--
"If you two families can't live In

the same neighborhood without quar-
reling, one of you had better move out."
said Judge Stevenson. "I'll set the
case over a week to see if you can't
get along."

S. M. COHN BUYS THEATER

Portland-Sa- n Francisco Deal, Re-

cently Announced, Closed.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 23. (Spe-

cial.) The sale of the Princess Theater
here to S. Morton Cohn," of Portland,
has been confirmed and the negotia-
tions, as announced recently in Port-
land, closed.

This theater Is well known to San
Franciscans. It housed important
amusements .for two years after the
fire. It is a steel and concrete fire-
proof building with a seating capacity
of 1300, on the southerly line of Ellis
street, between Fillmore and Steiner,
built on a lot 46x137. feet. The prop-
erty was owned by J. Charles Green.

The sale Is one of the first deals. . T T. .. W tt. f .. 'emanating trom a. j. jicu i

entry Into the Portland field, and it Is
significant inasmucn as tne urm mm
a bid from Cohn at the auction which
was not accepted at that time.

Cohn Is a well-know- n operator and
millionaire theatrical man of the
Northwest, and is the largest holder
in the Rees circuit.

CARS OVERTURNED IN RIOT

Soldiers Char-r- e Mob of 100 0 In Xcn

Brunswick Strike,

or innv NT R .Tulv 23. During
three hours of rioting tonight In con-- ..

ha itrAAtrfl r strike, hereI.I " ' 1" -

soldiers charged a mob of a thousand
in XfnrifAt Hiiuarc. cars were

overturned and burned, firemen In a
power-hous- e were stonea ana ur.wu
from work and the city was left with- -

, H.rhtv fnr t tlrntv At mianiKllt
quiet had been restored, but in an ex
pectation of further outDreaka tomor-
row troops will be on guard In force.

William Bennett, a dredge worker,
was shot in the thigh by a detective
who was defending himself from an at-

tack.
Introduction of strikebreakers led

to the disorders tonight.

GEORGE F. MERRILL DEAD

Portland Pioneer Snccnmbe Only

Few Weeks After AVlfe.

Georgo F. Merrill. 84 years old and a
pioneer of Portland since LSSSi aieu
yesterday at the family residence In
Merrill's boathouse, foot of Morrison
street. Mrs. Sarah Merrill, his wife,
died only a few weeks ago. Mrs. Mer-i- ii

- tc . .- m Thw, Merrills
conducted a boat business In Portland
tor 22 years.

Five sons, S. F. Merrill, V. Merrm, t.
U...H! a r Merrill and George i
Merrill! and two daughters, Mrs. B. W.
Rhodes and Miss c m. merrm.
The funeral will be conducted from
Dunntng's chapel Saturday afternoon at
1:30 o'clock.

STREET DANCES ARRANGED

Band Will Play for Amusement Sat
urday Xigruts at Vancouver.

VANCOUVER, Wash., July 22. (Spe
cial.) The Spanish-America- n war
Veterans Band, the tlrst nana organ- -

-- ..I Hi. tich ixnnns In the United
States, is to play every Saturday even
ing on the streets ot mis city iui
dancers.tv BtrAti will hw washrfl in the
afternoon and allowed to dry, and when
the nana arrives tne pavement win uc
covered with wax and the fun will
begin. This will be done during the
week of the Columbia River Interstate
Fair.

Progressive Gathering Set.
Wnh Tulv 23.

(Special.) The Progressives will hold
their county mass meeting, or conven-
tion, Saturday afternoon at 2 P. M.
Charles W. Hall, chairman of the
county central committee, has Issued
the call, and a strenuous effort Is being
made to get as many Progressives out
as possible. Whether or not the Pro-
gressives will have a full ticket in the
field this Fall will be determined
Saturday. Several have filed for office.

H. E. Murdoek Hit by Auto.
H. E. Murdoek, a printer, who lives

st the National Hotel. 174 Front street,
was run down at Third and Everett
streets last night by an automobile

. T SwlFAr. nf Vancouver.
Wash Murdoek was bruised but not
severely injured. Swiger took him to
his home.

TTTP TOT?VTVO OKFRONTA!. FRIDAY.

WILSON WITHDRAWS

JONES' NOMINATION

President Said to Regret He

Could Not Have Finish

Fight on Issue.

DEBATE HALTED SUDDENLY

Senator Reed, of Missouri, Has Just
Concluded Attack on Harvester

Company When Withdrawal
Notice la Given.

(Continued From Flrt Page.)

President determined to abandon his
effort to force the nomination through.
Feeling In the Senate ran high.

In this situation Senator Reed today
tnnv the floor. For several hours he
attacked the Harvester Company, and
reviewed President Wilson's position
against monopoly, as expressed In the
President's writings, his expresssions

kis to tne "personal gum- ol. ji .n.nnr,tlnn nnrl DemO- -

crat'" platform declarations on the
same subject.

Through the history of the Harvester
Company, from its organization in 1902,

th- - Senator sweut with a whirlwind of
invective and sarcasm, reading from the

in th Oovernment suit
against the concern and the records of
Congressional Investigation.

Humor Precedes Withdrawal.
While Senator Reed was speaking a

rumor reached the Capitol that the
President had already determined to

withdraw the Jones nomination and a
short time later Secretary Tumulty
and Assistant Secretary Latta reached
the Capitol. Mr. Tumulty went directly
to the President's room off the Senate
lobby and sent a messenger for Sen-

ator Hollis and Senator Pomerene. who,
with Senators Lee, of Maryland, and
Shafroth, have been most active in
urging the confirmation of Mr. Jones.
Five minutes before, Senator Pome-

rene had filed the report of the minor-
ity Democrats on the banking commit-
tee recommending Mr. Jones' confirma-
tion.

The President's secretary had not
long been in conference with the Sen-

ators from Ohio and New Hampshire
before the purpose of his mission was
whispered about the Senate lobby. Sen-

ator Hitchcock, one of the first to hear
the news, remarked: "Glory, halle-
lujah!" Then he turned quickly to the
chamber and as Senator Reed paused

In his speech,to look up a reference
handed this note to the Mlssourlan:

"President has just withdrawn Jones.
Tumulty outside now with message."

Democrats Mold Love Feast.
Senator Reed was visibly affected for

,.i hut cleared his throat and
proceeded with his attack as though
nothing had happened

ive session a few minutes
later the formal announcement of the
withdrawal was received without com-

ment. When the Senatd adjourned.
however, there was a Democratic love
feast in the cloakroom.

angulation over who Mr. Wilson win
choose as Mr. Jones' successor began Im
mediately after the nomination was
withdrawn. The names of Omer l.
Hershey, of Baltimore, ana 1. jh. ren-t- r,

thn choice of Senator Lewis, of
Chicago, were understood to be under
consideration. It was thougnt mat
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury
Hamlin would now be made governor

.v, hn.rrf The President lias oecn

assured that the nomination of Paul
M. Warburg can be confirmed in tne
Senate.

President Expresses Res-re- t.

President Wilson's letter to Mr. Jones

"My dear friend Tour letter of the
20th of July brings to me, I think, more
kinds of regret than any other letter I

ever received. Regret, first of all, that
the country should lose the invaluable
services of such a man as 1, and all
fair-mind- men who know you at all,
know you to be; regret that I should
have brought upon you sd unpleasant
an experience in which you were treat
ed with gross ana maniieni.

,v.or o,wh circumstances should-resiui
seem even for the moment to be as
sociated with appointment tu "
flee under the great Government of
. QtA r.nir-sp- nt intr a ften- -.'iu.v., - -- .tne uiiitcu
erous, fair and honorable people; re
gret that the organization ot a
banking system should be so embar- -

A nlifltnirtftd."
"You need not think that anything

in the present circumstances uao um- -
.. . in th inast. it causesuanwaou ""J

me not the slightest embarrassment- -

I have no moment ot nesitation o
flagging enthusiasm in standing by

T hnnnr.......... flTlrl. heliflVe In. It-men " iiu
gives me nothing but pleasure and ex
hilaration to stana oy tnem at aiij

, . T,v BvtAiit. You mav leavetllllO ttll" w - J - -
my feelings (my feelings for myself)
out of the reckoning.

Partisan Alignment Regretted.
"The aspect of the matter which

seems to me of gravest concern and
consequence is that the choice of mem- -

j." 1 Ami Rrsiirvfl Board of
the new banking system should have
been an occasion or partisan ansumeuL
and action. The adverse report on
your nomination to which you Justly
refer as unfair and untrue is, of course,
not to be charged to the feeling or
action of the Senate of the United
States or to anything for which that
.....,r hndv aa a whole can be held
responsible.

"The report Is signed only by the
minprity members of the committee
and by two members of the majority,
who usually acted with them. There
is no reason to believe that either In

its temper or in Its conclusions that
report represents the attitude of the
Senate itself. I wish most heartily
that the inauguration of the new Na-

tional banking system, a system con-

ceived and enacted with no element of
partisanship in its objects or provi-
sions, might have been free from this
unforunate and ominous incident

Discrimination to Be Discarded.
"I believe that the Judgment and

desire of the whole country cry out
for a new temper in affairs. The time
has come when discriminations against
particular classes of men should be
absolutely laid aside and discarded as
unworthy ot the counsels of a great
people. The effort for genuine social
Justice, for peace, the peace which is
founded on common understanding and
for prosperity, the prosperity of co-

operation and mutual trust and confi-
dence, should be a united effort with-
out partisan prejudice or class antag-
onism. It Is only of such just and
noble elements that the welfare of a
great country can be compounded. We
have breathed already too long the

- 3 - j AM V HKMKMTm.
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PORTLAND
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

PROMPT SERVICE at reasonable prices.
Pacific Title Bl Trust Co.. 7 Cha. ot Com.

ACCORDION PLEATING.
K. SIEPHAX Hemstitching and scalloping,

accord, side pleat, buttons covered, goods
ponged; mail orders. 383 Alder. M. 8372.

ANTIQUE Ft KNIT CUE.
ANTIQUE furniture restored. 431 Haw-

thorne ave. Web Glazier, cabinetmaker.
Phone East 3044.

ART MATTRESS WORKS.
ONLY scientifically thorough renovating in

the city. Advise us. East 870.

ASSAYERS AND ANALYSTS.
GILBERT & HALL, successors Wells & Co..

OS to 613 Couch bids.. 109 4th. Mala 7180.

MONTANA ASSAY OFFICE Laboratory
and works. 143 2d at.

ATTORNEYS.
J. R. GREENFIELD General practice, ab-

stracts, contracts, collateral, etc.; consul-
tation free New offices 707. 70S. 70S Sell-
ing bldg. Main 4983. Open evenings.

Wit M. LAFORCE,
Counsellor-at-la- 220 Falling bldg.

CARPET WEAVING.
NORTHWEST RUG CO. Rugs from old car-

pets, rag rugs. 188 East 8th. Both phones.

CELLULOID BUTTONS, BADGES.

THE IRWIN-HODSO- COMPANY,
0" 0th st. Phones Main 312 and A 1254.

CHIROPODISTS.
William. Estelle and William, Jr., Deveny,

the only scientific chiropodists in the city.
Parlors. 302 Gerllnger bldg.. S. W. cor.
2d and Alder. Phone Main 1301.

CHIROPODY and pedicuring. Mrs. M. D.
Hill. Offices, Flledner bldg. Main 3472.

Dr. and Mrs. Fletcher, painless chiropodists,
over the Hazelwood. Main 3713, A613S.

CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN'S.
DR. M'MAHON, 121 4th. 376 Williams ave.,

18 adjustments 10. nature cures. M. 20b.

CLEANING AND PRESSING.
DRESS SUITS for rent; we press one suit

each week for 81.50 per month.
UNIQUE TAILORING CO..

309 Stark st., bet. oth and 6th. Main 514.

COLLECTION AGENCY.
Accounts, notes. Judgments collected. "Adopt

Short Methods." Short Adjustment Co.,
826 N. W. Bank bldg. Main S74.

NETH & CO., Worcester bldg. Main 1796.
No collections, no charges.

COAL AND WOOD.
KNIGHT coal has no equal, a clean, hard,

quick-firin- Utah coal. Al- -
blna f uel t o., sole agents.

WHOLESALE
AG RI C V ET C RAL IMPLEMENTS.

R. M. Wade & Co., stt-S- fl Hawthorne ave.

ARCHITECTURAL WIRE A IRON WORKS.
1'ortland Wire & Iron Wks., d and Columbia.

ALTO AND ISUOtiY TOFS.
DUBRUII-L- E BL'OOY TO I' CO. 200 2d St.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES.
BALLOU & WRIGHT, 7lh and Oak sts.

AWN'LNUS, TENTS AND SAILS.
PACIFIC TENT & AWN. CO., 3 N. 1st st.

ItAtiUAGE CHECKED AT HOME.
Baggage As Omnibus Transfer. Park & Davis.

BICYCLES. MOTORCYCLES SUPPLIES.
BALLOU 4c WRIGHT, 7th and Oak sts.

BREAD BAKERY.
Royal Bakery & Conf., Inc., 11th and Everett.

BREWERS AND BOTTLERS.
HENRY WEINHARD, 13th and Burnslde.

CAS CAR A HARK AND GRAPE ROOT.
KAHN BROS., liil FRONT ST.

CEMENT, LIME AND PLASTER.
F T. CROWE CO.. 4 Fourth Street.

t'OPFEES. TEAS AND SPICES.
CLOSSET & DEVERS. N. Front St.

DRY GOODS.
i'l.EISCHNER. MAYER & CO., 207 Ash St.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
Stubbs Electric Co., Bth and Pino sts.

air of suspicion and distrust. The
nrnErrfiss of reform is not retarded by
generosity and fairness.

"Your action In requesting mat your
name be withdrawn displays your
usual sensitive regard for considera-
tions other than your personal interest,
and, sincerely as I regret it, I cannot
but honor you for the action you have
taken. I have no right to ask, much
less to urge, that you continue to al-

low yourself to be made the football
of the sort of contest which has sprung
up over this nomination.

President Expresses Sorrow.
"It Is a matter of genuine sorrow to

me that a man like you should be ex-

cluded from the public service upon
great occasion. But neither of us Is
rcsDonslble for these extraordinary cir
cumstances. We must both accept
them. I cannot ask yen to undergo
more than you have undergone. I can
only hope that better, cooler, wiser
counsels may presently prevail.

"Moreover, a great programme of
corrective and constructive legislation
is upon the eve of completion and I am
sure that you would not wish, as I do
not wish, anything of a personal char-
acter to stand, even temporarily, in its
way to delay or in" any respect divert it.
It is already clear that the country
comprehends and will Itself redress the
injustice which has been done you.
With warmest regard, cordially and
faithfully yours,

"WOODROW WILSON."
Mr. Jones Asks Withdrawal,

Mr. Jones' letter, made public at the
White House today, is as follows:

"Chicago, July 20. My Dear Mr
President: I have reached a definite
conclusion that it is my duty to ask
you to withdraw my nomination as a
member of the Federal Reserve Board.
You are aware that I was in no sense
whatever an applicant for the office. It
was with the gravest reluctance that I
agreed to accept the honorable but
heavy burdens of that office in case
my nomination were sent to the Senate
and confirmed by it. I did not then
anticipate a protracted and bitter con-

test. At the invitation of the commit-
tee on banking and currency I will-

ingly appeared before it to answer any
questions which they might desire to
ask of me and I endeavored to answer
with entire frankness all the questions
that were asked and my testimony was
made public at my request.

"It is not for me to surmise motives
or to complain of results. That my
nomination and the controversy that
has arisen over It In the committee on
banking and currency Is seriously em-

barrassing your Administration and is
causing injury to the party of which
you are the leader is too clear to admit
of any doubt. And in view of the
character of the report made by the
majority of the committee on banking
and currency, a majority composed of
H1A

,
Ir,. t. ..kiinan,. . .... ..and two Democrats

much of it based on distortion of facts
and perversion of truth, I feel con-

vinced that such opposition has devel-
oped to the confirmation of my ap-

pointment and such criticism has been
made of my nomination that, even if
the nomination were confirmed by the

usefulness as a member ofSenate, my
the Federal Reserve Board would be
seriously impaired.

"I am not willing longer to remain
the cause of embarrassment to you and

Administration, and in view ofto your
the considerations above stated I now
ask that you withdraw my name from
consideration. Faithfully yours,

"THOMAS D. JONES."

Creative Work Stirs Imagination.
In a personal letter to the President

accompanying the formal request Mr.
Jones said:

"I cannot let the matter go without
a personal word, which I deemed in-

appropriate to be inserted in that let-

ter I confess that the opportunity to
be associated with you, even in a minor
way in the actual creative work of
eovernment took strong hold upon my
imagination. It served to overbear
doubi-- s of the wisdom of ray undertak-
ing the task presented, growing mainly
out of consideration of health. I doubt
whether I could have stood the work
long but I was prepared to devote the

JTJLY 24, 1914.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
COPPER AND BRASS WORKS.

NORTHWEST Copper & .Bi,asa JK"!2
Arthur Weyde, prop. Building
pairing ot all copper work tor candy rnir...
fruit and vegetable canners, steamboats,
breweries, distilleries, sugar houses, cnem-lea- l

works, dyeing works, etc. ; soda foun-

tains and kitchen utensils itn
and Reed sts. Phone Main SS05.

DANCING.
MR. and Mrs. Heath's Academy; dancing

taught In all its branches; class Frl. eve.,
o to 10. 23H4 Morrison, cor, d. Mar, au.

DENTISTS.
DR. A. W. KEENE, Majestic Theater bldg.

S01H Washington St. Marshall 3205.

DETECTIVES.
SHREWD and reliable operatives tuml.nea

for all occasions.
ELECTRIC MOTORS.

MOTORS generators bought, sold, rented,
and repaired. We do all kinds of repair-
ing and rewinding; all work guaranteed.
H M. H. Electric Co.. 31 First st. North.
Phone Main 02 IP.

rvk. KAK. NOSE AND THROAT.

Treatment, by socialists; glassy
r. it. luiocu , ma. -

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE WORKS.

PHOENIX Iron Works, East 3d and Haw-thorn- s

u General machine and foundry work.

KODAKS.

KODAKS and ALL SUPPLIES dvelc,plng
nrintln and enlarging. PIKE &

HAM CO., S4--0 Washington
MACHINERY.

SsWrtaeaaMESSENGER SERVICE.
HASTY" MESSENGER CO., motorcycles and

hirtJies. Phones Main 58, A 2163.

MUSICAL.
TH1ELHORN, violin teacher; pupil

BMIL
Sevclk. 207 Flledner bldg. A 4160. Mar- -

t629.
.TimoPATHlC PHYSICIANS.

specialist In paralysis,
disease. 604 Oregonlan bldg.

OPTICIAN'S.
FIGHT on high prices,
mhu nav fir. in 10 for a

J pair of glasses when I can
fit vour eyes witu iip- -

i .nM.fi oil frames, as io
as L60 7 Goodman, 191 Morrison St.. near
bridge. Satisfaction guaranteed.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYS1CL1NS

Dr H B. Northrup. 30S Morgan uiag., cor.
Broadway and Washington sts Office
phone Main 849: residence. East IQb.

PIPE.
WOOD PIPE CO. Factory andPnnr 24th and York sts. Main 3489.

MANUFACTURERS
GRAIN MERCHANTS. .

Albers Bros. Milling Co., Front and Marsnau.
H. M. HOUSER, Board of Trade bldg.

GROCERIES.
WADHAMS & CO., --754thst.

HAIR GOODS.
PORTLAND HAIR GOODS CO"

WHOLESALE ONLY. 411 DEh-U- BI.DG.
nrftlM AVI, f4PS.

THANH AUSER HAT CO.. 5 Front St.

KUisbS. PELTS. WOOL AND PURS.
KAHN BROS.. 191 Front s

IRON WORKS.
PACIFIC IRON WORKS,

East End ot Burnslde Bridge.
STEEL STRUCTURAL PLANT.

FOUNDRY.
ALL ARCHITECTURAL IRON.

. CASTINGS.
STEEL BRIDGES ROOF TRUSSES.

Cany Complete Stock of
STEEL, BEAMS AND ANGLES.

CHANNEL PLATES.
TEES.

LEATHER AND SHOE STORE SUPPLIES.
CIIAS L. MASTICK & CO.. 74 Front; leather

of every description, taps, mfg. tlndlnga.
LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER, METAL LATH.
The J. MCraken Co., 1114 Board of lrade.

Sales agent celebrated Roche Harbor lime.
rAAnrwn MACirrVKBY.

F. B. MALLORY 4t CO.. 231 Pine St.
. . .... a kit. U'Aurvd VHrk'U F.AK.

Columbia Neckwear M'g. Co., S3 Klf'.h St.

last ounce of strength there was In me
to the work which your proposal
seemed to bring me.

"Now that the vision is passed .my
preponderant feeling is that of pro-
found relief. I had come to feel that
I was In some way the occasion of get-
ting you into inextricable difficulties.
I am sure that my withdrawal is wise.

"I hardly dare trust myself to say
how deeply I prize the confidence you
have shown in me and your endeavors
to carry the matter through. It will al-

ways be a matter of real and deep
pride to me.

"With light apparently ahead In
Mexico and with achievements already
accomplished which even the most
sanguine could not have anticipated a
year and a half ago, you can afford
to face minor irritations with entire
equanimity If from now on you are
to be beset with controversies and
difficulties you can. In my opinion,
rely with entire confidence upon the
fact that your past achievements will
rank among the highest achievements
of the holders of your great office."

'BUS LINE IS PROPOSED

Anto Stages Will Show Country Near

to Tourists.

w.mvvvTTTT., n. .......Ttilv 1 3 iKDfl- -
AlCiUl.l - i x l II v.., -

cial.) Through arrangements com- -.ij Ki. A T, Tomftson. Dresi- -
piCLCU J - ' -
dent of the Commercial Club, a bus line
will begin operations here next ounuay

nr.4nrrior, with thA Portland. Eu
gene & Eastern p excursion
train. A numner oi sui win u

the deport when the train pulls in. so
that all visitors may be given opportu-
nity to drive over the farming district
in this portion of YamhlU County and
return to the train In time to leave for
Portland.

The auto trip will take an hour and a
half and the charge will be 60 cents for
each passenger.

ENCYCLOPEDIA IS STOLEN

Reward of $50 Offered for Literary
f

Thieves at McMlnnvllle.

unjrrtzvrmSW.. Or.. July 2S. (Spe- -

clal.) The local Carnegie Library was

Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Attorneys.
DUNIWAT. RALPH R. Main 16S0. .829-03- 1

VINCENT, S. D- & CO. Main 16M

KEASET. DORRE.
Real

&
Estate.

CO. M.ln 118. . .H32

Board of Trade Building
Brokers, Stocks, Bonds and Grain.

OVERBEL-- S & KE CO. 216.218
A 6331. Main 8842

Beat Estate. .,

Lewis Building
Consulting pnKineers. 816-81- 7

LUCIUS. W. W.

Mortgage Loans.
BAIN. JOHN. A 7442. Main 6021 60.

T01-70- 2
BAT CITT

Wilcox Building
Optician, Optometrist.

KOLLE, DR. D. W. M. 4188. A 7886.706-70- 7

Public CtUIty Special 1st.

FOSHAT. WILBUR B. Main 5218 1014

PATENT ATTORNEYS.

R. 5 WRIGHT 23 years' practice U.
foreign patents. 800 Dekum bldg.

T. J. GE1SLER, Atty-at-La- 50J Henry.
Wm. C. schmltt. Eng. and Draftsman.

BIBBER STAMPS. SEALS. BRASS SK..
. . .,nPACIFIC COAST lAr

281 Wssh. st. Phone Main ilO snd A

SEWING MACHINES.

SEWING Machines, new. 20 up; used ma-

chines 2 up. renting and repairing Main
8131. Sewing Machine Emporium. lu Jo.
bet. Yamhill and Taylor.

SHOWCASE, BANK STORE ITXTCKSa.
MARSHALL MFG. CO.. 10th and Flanders.. , ,., .,.,. i. .... .t,-- ., ,,v and cabinet: r w uuu " -.

work. . -

STORAGE AND TRANSFER.

PORTLAND Van Storage 0 cor. 15th
and Kearney sts.. just completed, new 1IM

proof warehouse tor household effects.
Pianos and automobiles; contains "P"fire and vermin proof rooms.
piano-roo- trunk and rug vaults, track-
age for carload shipments, wsus for mo
lng. reduced freight rates on household
goods to and from Esst In through cars
Main 5B40. all departments.

OLSEN-RO- E TRANSFER CO.
New fireproof warehouse with separa.e

househo.drooms. We move and pscksW reducedgoods and piano, and at
Vates. Auto vans and teams hKJ"j-Forwardin- g

and distributing
trackage. Office and warehouse. lStb anu

.Hnvi wis. .iam oi'.
C o PICK Transfer & Storage Co. oflices

and commodious brick 'h"ff;separate iron rooms
valuables, N. W. cor. 2d and Pine

Piano, and furniture moved d J0special rates made on good,
for shipment; nd
la our through car. to all i""Uo
foreign ports. Main 590. A -- 9-

MANNING WAREHOUSE TRANSFER CO..

13th and Everett Sta,
Piano, and household """P'

and shipped, reduced freight ,nMpacked
on household good. ,o and Iron . Bast.
throuRh car

wa'erouseV
. . tt'i DVIII) I !5 tC

M
ISO Madison federal merchwll,SSSSrS rhlnerv storage; transfer

Phone Main 7091.
and forwarding agents.

VETERINARY COLLEGES.
COLLEGE begins Sent.i F VETERINARY offer, equsl 'rNo profession1 181SCatalogue free. C. Keane. president.

Market St., San Francisco.

BRADSHAW BROS.. Morrison snd 7tn
ORNAMENTAL IRON AND WIRE.

port lnTd Wire at ir.m Wks 2d nnd Columbia.

1IVT; AMI WALL PAPER.
PIONEER PAINT CO.. 1B1 First St.

W P. FULLER CO.. 12th and Davis.

PIPE. PIPE FITTINGS AND VALVES.
M. L. kl.l.M'.. Bl-s- o ri"'"

PLUMBING AND STEAM SUPPLIES.
M. L.. kLlr,, 0 riwu...,...., t vn iw 'HI .IH1IKRN.srssan xskfv - - - : -

F W. HALTES & CO., lit and Oak .ta,

COMMON
ROPE AND BINDER THINK..

vortlanTcurdago Co., 14th and Northrup.
. . . . . wn flUVIt.A-- L IKMJ v.

nni Tiunu nlclCER CO.. foot of AnKens.
....... ...w.uu ivn I1I.AHK.

W P FULLER a CO.. Itth and DhvI.

PORTLAND iron Works. 14th and Northrup.
"sODA FOUNTAIN SUPPLIES.

ttmvua SUPPLY CO.. tio Front .t.
PAPER.

irrtum V WAI.l. PAPER CO.. 230
OPTU IAN.unni mu: JEWELERS

BROS., MOHAWK WjW
' IRON WORKS
P0rtl.nyv"re&lr..nVVKs..2d and Columbia.

entered during the night and a soro-ple- te

set of Encyclopedia Brltannlca,
consisting of 28 volumes, the eleventh
edition, was stolen. No trace of the
perpetrators of this theft
found. The local library board has of-

fered 150 reward to any one who may

locate and bring about the return of

these books and Information leading
to the arrest of the guilty persons.

There also has been a theft from the
high school building of a good type
writer.

hair was lllNUlwiv. ton. of human
shipped in ons lot from China to England
to 0 usea in

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
DsUy snd Sunday. u

II.
Hma ad two confcutlve time. "c
same au tnreo xj;time.same ad ids or .even tonascutl.

The abo.e rates appU M advertlinrat.
unarr "New Today" and all other classUKS-Uo-

except the followlnst
situations Wanteo Male.
bitustlous Vnnted email.
For Rent. Room., 1'tnsl. FamlllM.

and Hoard. Privsn sanalllsa.Kooms ilaMUllcniluu. is JRate on lb sboii
cent- - a line each lu.rtlon.

advertisement u not run In onWhen one
l.ue. , .

average word, count ss una lino on
le.s than two Uses.

lhars" auvertUeinent. cuargs will
ha bssed ou the number of lines suurarlss

the number otregardlew. ofIn he oaper.
word. In each 'lne. Minimum ". two

Ullue Oresonlan will accept classified
over the telephone, provided

tne suinuwr m a .uu.crUier lo eitu.r puose.
No prices will no quoted over the phone,
but bill will be tendered the loUuwlns uaj.
Vthelher subsequent adterliseinrul. will bs
accented over the phone depends upon Uia
promptnes. of payment of telepuone ad.er-tUemen- t..

situation. Warned and Per.onal
advertisement, will not be accepted over the
telephone. Older, lor on. luerUon onij. wUl

for Furniluri for Sale, Bus-
ing Opportunities," "Koomiag-Uuusoi- " and
" ant 'd to Kent.

The Oresonlan will not guaranta accuracy
uip 1FI,pou.liillt7 for errors occumas

In telepiioued advertlaemeata.
Advertisement, to rnt prompt rUsslfl-eaUo- a

must be la The Oresonlan offlcs bo-fo-

10 o'clock at night, except Saturday.
Closing hour for The Sunday Oreconhm will

t o'clock Saturday night. The allies wiU

until 10 o'clockT. SI., as usual, andbe open
all ads received too late for proper classifi-
cation wUlbi run under beading "Too Lmt

,0TheloJeKonlan will not be responsible lor
mor" than on. Incorrect hwertlon of an.,
advertisement offered for murt than oas
time- -

Yeon Building

Attorney..
GRAHAM, STD.NET J. Main 8753. 606-7-S

KIMBALL. HENRY M. Mar. 630 M
MALARKET. SEABROOK

DIBBLE. Main 1501 A 5212. . .1500-IS- t

R1DDELL H H Main 5635 -
STOTT COLLIER. Marshall 5078. .608-61-

Billiard Hall.
M'CREDIE BILLIARDS Second floor

Real Estate.
METCALF. LTLE S. Marshall 2482. .. ..110
RAINET. J. G. Marshall 817T 1804
WAGGONER, GEOE 800

6LAUSON. A. B. Main 044 1011

Portland's Building Directory

1.1

HEILIG BROADWAY
AT TAYl-O-

TODAY TONIOHT ALL WKKIC
Continuous. 12.30 (Nooa) lo 10:10 P at.

pictures' REX BEACH'S STORY

"THE SPOILERS"
11:1 to 4:10 P. at.. 10a and iOe.
4:30 to 10:10 P. st.. lOe snd Ne.

7 lAV g NEXT SUNDAY' Ml HTS

CONTINUOUS U:Tm.
DAVID BELASCO

TRESENTS BELOn
SENSATIONAL MOTION PICTl'RB

THE STRANGLERS
OF PARIS

A Grlppini Btory of th ParUIn
Underworld.

SJSi IOe AND 20c

ANTAOE5
WEEK JULY 0 "The Iha
llvrllrkt inu.iral comfil) In tsiidelllr: IJI-- ,

llsn Jewell's Manlkls.. Asaerlraa !

Quartet; Cooper Blcardo. Mandsrd Urjlli-ers- ,

PantagrM-oue- . M. 4S1S, A 'lis
Three dhows Dsllj . liSS. 1:M. ils.

WHERE
K FRY-RO- D

ullt.S
Y PL

, --t rlim In Town.
WII.IJAM I.MIlt A MMIMI-- .

I i itIIKODIUALA nil II.... . , I ti ,vn i ii i i swim
TOM WATERS

O aks
Purlland'K Great Amunemenl I srk.

Complete Chans of Prosmmme.
Csrlon-Fos- c Mliilsturs t ircus lour

ttls feature ,

I i Belle Clark, equestrienne.
11 pilot Led dog.
I'onh- -. do. monkej..
Motion I'U'lurr of July 4 Crowd s.

wonderful feature. Bee yourwlf nnd
your frtrndn.

Rand Concerts at 2:30 and S:S0.
V sudevlUr nt 4 and 10 P. M.
Wet or .hinr, in lh open-si- r MrM

Amphlthratrr.
ALL PKRI ORMANCKS FRKE.

Cars at First and Alder. I " "
Morrison Bridge.

AUCTION HALE TOUAI.

Ford Auction Housa, III HI Furniture,
carpet., ate. Ball st 1 P. st.

At Wilson's Auction Houss. at IS A. St..

furniture. 166-- 8 First St.

MEETING NOTICES,

AL KADElt TKMPLE. A.

A. O. N. M. S. Stst.d m-to- n

Saturdsy. July 25. st 8

P, M.. Masonic Temple. Writ
Park and Yamhill streets.
VUltlns nobis, cordl.lly

By ord.r of th. Po-

tentate.
HUGH J. BOTD.

llscordir.

ATTENTION. COMRADR8. SV

A. R. Atl.nd th. funeral of our
1st. comtad.. Ueors. F. Merrill,
eamin In l". H. Navy (old m.m-m.rnb-

of Sumner post. No. IS).
Funeral from F. 8. Dunning Co.'s,
East 6th snd Kast Alder st...
Bsturd.y, July 25. st 1.30 o'clock
P. M

T. H. STEVENS. Com.
J. W. OGILBKE. Adjt.

PORTLAND I.ODGE NO. 5.14, A. F. AND A. M. S
MMk munlrstlon thll iFtld.yl P. M,

t&r?ir 1 e'eloek. Muonir T
JriF5 llolmsn's Chipil for th. p

of condnctlns the fuller. -

vice, of our lata Bra. Nsthan B. Whlttfleld,
Membsr. ple.sa bring autoa Visitor. In-

vited. By ord.r W. M.
C. M. STEADMAN, Sec

Sl WASHINnTOX LODGE, NO
M ti, A r. AND A. M. 4l"

MSm lommunlcatlon Saturday, July
Af clock P. M i

iSHVSt Burn. Id., to conduct the funer.l
sr of our 1st. brother. Oeors F.

Merrill. Full attend.nc. d.slnd. Vl.llon
w.lcoroi. Order W. M

J. H. RICHMOND. Me.

PORTLAND Ail'l,. NO.
4. F. O. E in -- ei. .vary Fri-
day av.ntns In their hall at
2641. M.dl.on at., cor. if
Third. Vi.ltirs w.lcoma.

VIC CHAPMAN, S.e.

Sl'NNYSIDB LODO. L. D.
A. F. AND A. M. Silted com-

munication Friday ivenlns. 7..
Esst Thirty-fourt- h and Yam hill
.treats. By ord.r of W. M

Vl.iton w.lcoma.
' B7. M. LANCE. SSC

PORTLAND LODOE. NO 8.
A F. A A. M. npeel.l communi-
cation this (Friday) .v.nins.
; ;o o'clock. Work in M. M i4
F C dacrsea. Vlsltura weieoma.
ilr order W. M

c;. js. o i j."-.- .

uiwtALO LODGE NO. 15, I. O. O. F..

wmat Oils .Frldi) rj avanlng sl o clock.
andr.mple. eorn.r Flr.1Fellows'

Ald"r streita Work Tn lh. Inltl.lory D.- -

VUfreeiuck'-cXzns-
.

R 1.
FLO HIS rs.

u t FORBES LO. florUta HI
Wslhlnn. Mam J. A 11- - Flo"."
for all occssiwa " '

puTlW-flora- i. sW .
Designs sno "

5ax"m SMITH. Mala 181s. A 8111. wall

Ins bias.

DDSTA

D,CyAA101427cMD'u,n,cann. Eftl
S&S or,, 'two KtA "aS Xsnd aTbigf

nolle, later.FuneralClay str.ots.
,.n Ea July 22. Harry Wh..l.r. asad

WttO yVarV Hamlin, at Dunnln, ,". parlors. .Nolle, of

rUNEBAL NOTICES

STOND In thl. city. July 28. o'''Mr.ofs, inJ 10 years, dsushter
"r?. Fun..r8vlc. VS M lh.M

Humnar
Sun-da-

July 20. it MJ oloek P. aJJJJof J. P ",nf
IS MOl'n,,e?m:nI GW cfmrj

:

.

LEMDE.RmCo7rI.n Wi'fSSL tWSaftt
of"j.ph wm b.

th. Holman I ' 'n Jj
Ssturdiy mornlns train o

hn p-r

n At hi it rilanf, !

WWimsm. ive July 22. N.lh.n B. Whll-S-'- d

Friend. Invito tossodIT! yii'i
funeral lirvlce which will bj h. d

.; parlon at P.
M "odSy (Friday). July 84. Int.rm.nt
Oreenwood Cemat.ry.

HI BBARD Th. funeral eervloo of Lul.t'a
Hubbard lata of 33i llarrli itraet, -- III

ha hd today (Friday). July 24. at 4

oc'ock F. M . at th. ra.s4.oce o.i.bli.i,
.ni of j P. Flnl.y A Son. Montgomery

at Fifth. Frlondi Invll lntorm.nl
Kant. Walk.

In this clly. Joly 20. Andrew
mSSSL 77 yeara. Fun.nl sarvlce.
In b" i" trom Erlcon'. chapal. 12--

Tnd Morrison sts.. It 2 P. M. loda, ( K, ,

day). 24. inl.rment Mount Scull run
Cemat.ry.

funeral i.rvlc.i of th. lit.LINK Th.
Llm will ba held it Dunning A ato-m- &

chapal today (Friday), at 10 'A.
M Frl.nd. invited, lntorm.st Multao-ma- h

Cemetery.


